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Sitmtart. a few were left, upon whjch those influences were 
quite powerless. They must bo met with other 
weapons.

It was now the fourth week. In the mid (He et 
the forenoon, -when tho tap of the bell had sug- 
gested the first movement ot tlie first class in 
practical arithmetic* Bill Stokes sat doggedly in 
his, seat, looking up under his eyebrows, with 
a paireif eyes containing a largo mmatitv of 
devil. J

“ Take your place in order. William,”
" I won’t.”
The ivaster saw that this was the point of eon- 

flict between himself and two ot three rather des
perate and powerful characters. Tho unrtiiy boys 
began to wink and urge uieh other. The girls 
turned polo. The smaller scholars began to

A ware of the lmndseatcfl tlie class which had 
risen to advoce.

“Coinefotward, William."
I he stout fellow enme into the floor;
“ Did 
“ Vos
•\,\Vill you not ho governed by the rule* of the 

school ?”
“Not by it darned sight.”
The other boys laughed at this specimen of 

brill Hint, indolence.
“ There is the door, sir.”
“ No V°u don’t. I’m goin’to pound reu into 

a Jolley fust and Bill Stoakes turned' up his 
sleeves above his lirawny wrists.

Tho young muster remembered where he wns • 
and so turning to the big boys of tho school he 
asked, 11 r air play or foul !”

“ Enta play,” said the chords.
Thereupon Hill Stoakes drew himself hack and

leveled a heavy blow, which bring doged In- tin-
master, only cut the air. The next moment he 
w 118 "а* on ^ie floor» The contest was not very 
unequal, however, for the big boy was dogged and

It Is slightly difficult to carry.one’s self with 
per,ect selt-poseestion through a contest of this 
nature ; for a stinging rap in the face is a power
ful qutekeuer of the will, adding not a little to the 
species of “ stimulus” ю which lilagdéu had re
ferred m the morning. He may have carried the 

too far. 1 crimps he pursued bis advantage, 
utter having virtually conquered. --At any rate 
a young girl sprang from her sent and'rushed be
tween them, clasping the master’s arms, and 
bui sting into tears.—f he young mail’s muscles 
relaxed, and rising from his prostrate antagonist. 
i'L.in ' IU g“' W ,oet “'“1 became total

This contest settled the question of supremacy 
T he young master thought it best, however, to 
follow it up with a definiteness ami 
rules. HfllCQ. tho next

ItwçHme xrhe whfe»oreA^
Yo» ?”
\es, me ; arid Mira didn't whisper a Furniture

T M': Subscriber would respectful iy return 
A to bit imiuareui ciitumer-, for their v 

b-rst Ifrid on birn tbo Inst 
iu tbo

Suite «gfate.

w bit.”
MY MOTHER IS GROWING- OLI).

nt ,k. B. MOORE,

My mother dear is growing old.
Her raven looks are fading wliite, 

Anfl death to her will non unfold 
A lovely land of heavenly light.

Alas1 she is now bowed with ago ;
Her trembling form will soon decay. 

And death her spirit will uncage,
To dwell in an eternal day.

Blagdcn sat athis desk when tho school-room 
was empty and still, and wrote Mr. Carrutkers 
another letter.

Baltimore, April 20,
îwVnr,"fti'i',,CÎtv’ n,,a *bo Governor-of the • 

State of Maryland, have notified President Lin-. 
Г" * , '.n"re tro,T» fro"1 «be North can pas. 
through bait,more unless they fight their way.
. L,mc,<lln hns replied, that no more

shall be brought through Baltimore, provided they 
are „ lowed to pass around the city unmolested 

fu the conflict which occared at the Itmlwa 
Depot on Friday the Sixth Massachusetts 1!,-,-.

Of ,T1r^.m ii0rP.kill,'r1' "ml'-igl'twounded.
Of the rfc.lt і more citizens that attacked the 

Massachusetts Regiment, ekve„ were killed, am?, 
finir wounded.

-, ^’RF'fT f'0011 f1, Mra’*”i--AL—The ground- General F, B. Butler,' who commands the Mas 
mg and pushing of the loose ice in the Я,. Law- fael,..setts troops, has telegraphed to Ih.s m I if • 

River nt Jlonto’gal Sunday night and the is not stated from where,]for Artillery to ficht les 
breaking up of tho r»ver, caused a greater flood w«y through Baltimore, 
than has bee» known in thatvity since M'>. The A call lias booh ««.„„l TL.,r.i 
lower part of the City, fronting on the rivor, wns form a Company. чиїм і ом dent я to
flooded, tfie cellars ot tlie buildings being filled j A negro insurrection in the Countv r ,
mnSe‘onTy by noZtR " МЬтТ4" ^ I ^ * MarTlnnJ’ reported. ' KvUU 

So rnpjil was the rise of the river that many of Baltimore, April 20.
the citizen* wl.e had goue to their usual Sunday Ліе Mï-V"r of Baltimore deprecates the recent 
evening meetings in the churelies in that vieinitv. ov‘’1,t- «м declares that the authorities exerted
were completely shut iu, and some of them had Bioumelvca «” Biebest of their ability. The nets- 
to remain iu eliurch all night, until bouts or canoes !)lv viewed tno passage of .the troops t., Wn<h- 
could begot reedy to relieve them in tlm -morn- ‘nS««»i as an invasion of the soil, and could not 
mg. Some strong men waded out and carried U<' r<'* ,nl,4“ 1 be Mayor odds, that the (i
their children on their backs, but the great major- Uu‘|,, &1и** *011<'urs in bis views,
ity had to stay, < , - , 1 lie C,werner of Massachusetts replies, that a

і he distress and damage caused by the flood P,“Ç<’™.march over the public highway to tlm s / 
are very grent-the Msntreal papers do not pre- . a]A‘lal £ "tfgressive i„ Maryland, while 1
tend to compute it. Fortunately no lives were Л,,rk 11 *** considered triumphant.— Co- 
lost. but it is feared that the mortality arising іаю"1 L"Jnre- 
from tlv suffeiingoccasioned, will be large. The 
•destruction of property 1ms been very great.

Ilftlin midst of tho excitement- oeeasioned by 
the flood, a tiro broke out in the Vnt Ash insin-c- 
lum stores, with the water in the streets around 
them live feet deep. There were upwards of Ж.

barrels of ashes in store, r. large portion of 
which was destroyed before the tire 

The water reinaiued about the

furniture tra*»*** SiR--*-I resign i*y situation to-day.- 
Yours Truly, Frank Blauh-ax'.”’

Mira did not forgot bin while he was gone as 
he knew very well, when ho come baek, tho m«- 
inent lie saw her face and frtt tlie flutter of hvr 
hand.

Whea he asked Mir* to .give hkn the* little 
liana, she wus still a Hmg, longtime, but, td last 
lirnked up with an i.rch smite, and said:

w Oil t you ferrule it?”

and would no» respectfully invito tho 
Woodstuck and eurruutidiny country toca 
fur tiiotnselvoa, Ijrtfore purchasing cl<exther 
isbir^a »nd varied and froio a thorough 
the bJjiacso .nysolf fed* *afc in stating-1 
bu under djlJ. My stock consists iu part i

BEAD* TEAD$. CHAL

4- li a in I» c I* !
to Ь6 «пгрмгсіНу any ill the p

Beanrcas, Wash Stands

Kiel,cry.
Old age has dim’d her sparkling eye, 

And worn deep furrews on her brow ; 
Too soon, fond mother thou wil't die, 

For death is stealing on thee rencenow.
you intend to disobey me ?” Spirit did looking tria

\й ruiihogany, Walnut,
•My-mothcrkiear is growing old,

Her iing’ring sands will soon bo iun ; 
Her fragile form will soon be cold—^ 

Her mortal Ше will goon be done.

Gilt inlaid, Gi 
S’V’uro f a.ocs.

/1^.'В53ВЖ^ЯН2і 

T-ilct ?лЬ!еч,
Wyndstoek, Fob. 1 ^ R. B.

FROM

New York $ Bo 
Direct !

FLOE K, PftRIt, SLtt.4
&c.

No того she’ll walk with youthful pride 
The blooming fields and verdant grove* 

Or muse along some lone wood side, 
Or-iist to udture's song of love.

Yes, thou art growing old dear mother. 
Thy morning sun пні soon will set :— 

And soon the grave thy form will corer, 
And thou the scenes of earth forget-

What though we part, we’ll meet again,
In a better world than this,

Where, free from'sorrow, sin and pain,-' 
We hope to dwell ii> happiness.

If nnglit in life thy ciiiid hath done 
To cause one pang, or hope destroy, 

Wilt thou forgive, ere death shall come. 
Wilt thou forgive thine erring boy 1

And when thy fleeting life is past.
Which Gnd on earth to thee hast given, 

oil, inay’est thou find a home nt last,
Iu the “ Sainted Courts of Heaven ! ”

over-

The e ib=icfiber bis received from Ndw . Yor 
H f<'93 uad Andrews, 1«у ,

r, . , IKilRtlillgton, April 20.
-ssir-;-’...... - « •-»

'1 he Cltv is quiet. Martial law will soon he' 
proclaMiied.

STEAMER. AND RAH
the largest supply of Provisions and Grocoi 
fered to tuu

People of Carlcton
’ Ш) Rids. • SUPERFINE FLOU 

ado do 
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SECOND DESPATCH,

LitOe fioul,t exists that the virgini,’, c'nventi,,,,- 
Imh voted to secede, but tho act lias 
mulgntcd.

Southoi-n rumors 
reliable. *

'The Massaclmsetta Regiments in passing 
through Baltimore to day wereàattûckt-d f.y tho 
moh and compelled to fire on thef in self-defence., 
Reported several killed on both aides. Report!
timoré*t mt Martlnl Lllw wns prA-iaimcfi in JltJ.

EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, < 
FANCY BRANDS,

got under. .
, — - same on Mon
day. I uesdav the ice had given way below 
Montreal, and tbo rest was expected to follow.

war
article.not been pro-

CORN MEAL, 
HEAVY MESS FOR 
CRUSHED Su4.xR 
RAW MUSCOVABi 
RICE.

то «ї ї
7~> do 
50 do 
50 d.i 
01 do

100 sacks PURE WHITE BEANS, 
5 Idids. І’ОНГО RICO MOLASSE- 

Ji) CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
do SOUCHONG, :

ID boxes TOBACCO, 
li Bids PORTER'S BURNING F LI

Abtemits VVaim> on Washington—Artemus , 
it aril in Ins •* ornshim”‘•Come Forward and be Whipped." Oil Washington, says:

Gringo Washington wns a clear-headed, warm
hearted, bravo mid stidy-goiu man. He never 
>tof,tonr\ The prevailing weakness of must 
public men is to slop over ! [Put them words 

strictness of m large letters—A. W.] They git fibl nB(]
nm,nnn,r*i ^1 - • “l°njiiig, ho (juietly II*- 8b.p over. They rusli things. They travel too
nounccd tunt^riimpering was lieucefortli forbid- much on the high ixreshor principle ^ Tli-v o-it
would b,*V lilt ,tl10 PVmUl <,,f » si“glo viol,.til the first popular tro J 7k„f ‘
would be a teruUng upon the hand. not oarin a sent whether the boost s vei, „ ' £’

" ln qniMudo. clear, cb-an-siglited and sound, or spavind blind'
The letter would have gone to the long bourn 'rile master Tm"' end hawky. Of course, they git tl,rowed even^

of business epistles many a mmith ago but for n , -- Who whi-nered і-P‘ Л us stl11- tooa.lv, if not sooner.
circumstance which occurred in .be course of tlie No answer 1 i tVJien they seo the multitood goin it blind
fourth week. An event having no hearing upon The" muster hen.,. « » ^ j they go pel mel with it, mstid of cxertiim- tli(-iii-the letter, as such, but upon the engagement ,,f “ The seholnr that «- і Г"‘ i ,i „ j selves to set it right. They eannot see that the
which it was the clincher. The school proved to forwm-.Uiui he nun^ 1 І “ 4 ' ’ 'Vl eome. ci owii 'vlneh is m-v.- hearing triumphautly
he a turbulent one. Tbo district formed part of a Swoei.ln.- I u ‘ ,ts "houlders will somi diskiver its error,
rough country town ill Western Pennsylvania, school iLnn hé coul ITT** ”f* the ‘■««t «Ьет into the hosspond of obliijun, without
where the Dutch population was being p.-rpetim- culm-if V■ I , i . ‘i detect the «lie slightest hesitasluin. Wusbingtou never si„i>t
ted in genuine Dutch boys and girls oi ‘,11’sis™. t)Z néu-d l/m i ^ ''"ik.-d pah-r »ycr. That wasn’t George’s n.yir. Jl‘ b.vTj

At first Mr. Blugden tried the mil,lev methods. Ail. tiu-’i, ,i -m,I .'„vionl l"‘- -V “‘‘ï />1,,‘ ! '!' countl7 (lv“rl.v- He wasn’t after the spile.
Carrying himself with composure and dignity, he „ friend , li‘tt - -V !“* , “"g‘‘‘ l"' htilr ,!’r *ns " hu1"”“ nuKU «A » I cornered hat A nice 
overlooked every offence it was possible toiguorer tlie'm-iée ,,,-ik. r v 7 to Cl-V ; all(1 »««’— britclies, and we shan't see bis like rite uwav —
substituting remonstrhnce for correction, uml iéokl-d' iut,, his ,-vés o ,;:l-v'~s,lt 111111 МУ friends, wc can’t tdl be Wtishnigton’s, 1,lit we ah, , , . , New Y*>rk. April 22.
trusting in his own equanimity, and the better, -ion 1-nt t émi’dnY l„ '’xPros- can all he patriots ih a Cliristbm manner. Wln-n m$m і having this poitjye closely
sense of his pupils, to. bring all,Hit a gradual W iJu..rV ‘ ? : ""‘l V'V ll,'-'it-1' felt 4V1' «’<’ « brotlier going (low „ hill to ruin. It »! ! - • . , ... T
Change in the temper of the school. ' U|l, \ ‘C-'Gas tho possibility ltaslied not give him a push, but let us seez rite hold of mill'"’4 П*Ь,т,І,,п ^ 1,1111,1 B. .^tor gives four

At the mid of the second week ho became eon- 'Tlu- noorsi.-k-iv e’.il ; і -i , , his coat-tails and drug him back to morality__ p!,t,!!!lt 1- <,oi,nrs’ tt,ld ,овП8 tefl millions to the
scions of rather a brief supnjy of patience The desk т!Л! т. 1 l,“r f“ce »pw» «ho ^ nmty Fa,r. _ У‘ c^ro| (.overimtent, toward the maint,-,mnee " f
iievMMouliiigtaataigU!111 rnfnk 1.!ьі'іІЇ,а!е1|! wuribi'iul1!".1’!1' ".-'i 'Тої fll° rul<' "nl con,e f°r- anecdote ....... . N*w York, April 22nd.

fake some of the big boys down a notch or two be li • '.Г I11’111-'110'1- lie repented. , < spec mg ic lineoot \\ ales has caused con- . -A'1 arrival from Baltimore reports fearful lime
fore lung.” ° i ,t !,,MTr’ V'ni "• «■•‘■D'Wnnow: for ^-1-ruble memmen’t a, Cambridge during the last »» that city. Armed mobs parade test'eN

“ Yah, don’t look much like doin' it” said the bu u і ! і ^ t і « culprit-pale,1 d'-VS’|> U '* l|mt m nmieipation of a visit compelling all persons to unit,- will, them, usbe-
beijd of the family. ", rad.M.m-in her sweet face, rose | «b. «W to tho uolde el,«pel ,4'his college miprecutkms against the North, and tJm Federi’

“ Wily not ?” ,, 111 Ht- and walked down the ui-lv. j -,K establishment—of which, for obvious reasons, Governmeut.
“ I slmuld say von didn't Weigfi inm-eTi a b in- ...o ‘.V " \\ ” 11,1,1 Bill bt--kes stalked I' î'*1 T!" "’V1.11” ll|e name directed tlie verger -f ,,F f;ool) ,, „

d’ld an’ twenty hi Bill Stake’s hnnd’rd an’ fifty, ' é'^""r‘b-I-n-vi-ms dav the muster і І?:g Г I,H" "ЇГ' ° .tl,e ,,rrival "f •«« Royal the most dar tao ,n 1 Іче !‘T “?■ B™ST.^Alt
and Troap’s bund’rd an’sixty, rejoined tin- , tatis- But ih „ "V!'.'' , 1 l’C«is;..-,-t і4coiiliiet. j І1 «-L 1 A: ,'1 "«‘‘ПЯ’■оте hours in a state of seen have heeif ntt V V /1* •‘orsAtien we hay,-
tical host. ' J Bnt there w|-,s Mira, the light and life of the vi|. suspense. tl,6 reverend gentleman sent IB, „!•!„ 1m П fi'°' to. ?,,d f”od of petting

Mr. Blagden expresse,l the opinion that some 3froô,T 7іп.Г“"М?Іа,і{‘’і"” Іі|" I'1'1" Kiri’s Ьг»«о verger.-” Has the Prince -Iwu a.moun-1 Zi v ІімГ"' W,“‘ /-n,!r° confidom-'e
J__ filings were better than weight. i . . 1 l‘-.‘h- mund " mst, and (-luningс.лм]\- t4< ' 10X», vour liouor,” quoth the tln-niselv!^ as it ° .^omnifision, identifying

V What «” - , ■l-'ii the msle, the l.ttle pink s-mtied law rism.- verger. “Are you quite sure, verger}”___‘Hi were with the feelings and Ih,
“ Why, science and Stimulus.” ■ии'ііег'ev‘.s ,‘'-t "У' P-vc1 i’lihle PiittaT- {,«11|-.‘Rc'’o Ims been nobody to sec tho chapel strmce of'wlm/wenc?''1’ ftv"ln:i"'s- As tu, iu-
-, He.... .. is t, good thing, I'll ’low ; hut as for ’J Ln, ; I°V “T, With a look ‘"ll> n h,,kl iri'utleinaii, wot as brought bis son ,i(l|li , „ m ec ,L of l" "n u""'* f,'rb,‘ar "icu-

stiinulus, the less of that you drink the better \lé н i V" Mirn " ' I і 'f''’ ') Hcscmrtn.n of the old gen- Sutton’s L Ll ta, ?f^aok,M,.,rK«n, Sir Jiichanf
Whiskey makes a man think he cm, whip all en m іі-гайм-^ 1 V " ,!TJ’ '’T?*1’’ f"h <'•» bbmif ‘l,V|".nn,und 'Г s,”‘ «oHoflfed, and the master ot the „essed in I li Г Г’о'!'* “ r"“ «*-rion ; but ho can't do half ao much ns he cun witii- • !1(lllt ї м 1 ‘"Vi'' i' "', "lsl""K '""I eddving Ç" -'f ■11011 l’écaillé convinced that they were lightful forty тіїтї" At ‘ *“d °t « de-
out k. Better let your stimulus alone.” ü Î’ ' !""k,'d al"IMal the school no other than General Bruce .,,d his Royal High- tag adoXnmt <enjoyment, .lack’s jump-

•T mean tho stimulus otdeterniinriion-,he stl- "T 'Vй T- l?'1 WVV ,|"U',,g H,,U "uceremoniowsly Ms fJ fi. h.l fdwl ’ "lth,,u» ditches, put
mulus a man’s brain puts into bis muscles.” ,,f '„ , i. ,'.t. ї й u ‘ ,:'!hL 1111,1 ,lle drapery sleeve tllc biulding.—Loatfon paper. ,llu1 ««d sujiplementary exenva-

маЕЕ-'ЕЕЕ
йЕайН

and about bis mouth that .in.de l.iin think hé "..LVel T ........... ... followed ' Jac* von чГ iS? "f ,lf "'‘««m-K had happened.

іьязййта * JSsïBrfrs?iwaa-'as - « -^»^55rtLs
jFSr.vr.y.*” *.....................................................................................

exciting, but not believedare

ObOEN, Sept. 9, 1856.
“James Car rat bore, Esq.,—Dear Si i;—І „ІЦ 

take the situation you offer me on the terms pro
posed, as you know it to be fay first experience in 
public school ; but I will do vvlmt I 

Yours Truly,
Frank ltuLwiKN.”

II)

can. STILL LATER.

.serving tho l nion. •
The Commandant at Fort McHenry lm,l threatened to .«bell the City, in ease/rf „„y „ffi ,,

report!*V<,,"°Bt' ,iCh pio4ablT aectuntsior til

Пю United States arsenal in tbo town of li
berty, State of Missouri, has be 
Secessionists and garrisoned ™
,/'"'BV'-’I F-ri'y І» stated to be occupied by 
verm,fl'*' 'Tr°epd t" the Federal Go-

Liquors of all K

ПГ TERMS—For 840 and upivar 
0 months from this dato.

The Subscriber will have Flour for 8; 
fullosviug pla tes :

Canterbury Station,
Jî?mkins Milks,
II owl tun,
Carpenter’s Eel Hiver. 

Woodstock.

pre-t

і
captured byen

J. CALDX
Woodstock, Jan. 81, 13G1,

LIQUORS,

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE, 
j J IID9. Hennessy’e Dark 
J 1 15 Cases “ “

exa-
ftnd Pal’

20 Ilhds. Geneva ( J. De Kuyper <fc So*#) 
20 Cases lt *• “ “

2 PuncUeons Scotch Whbkuy ;
2 Ilhds. Irish Whiskey—(Mmm s)'t 

lit Quarter Casks J, 3, and 4 Diamond 
W ine ;

12 Quarter and Octavos Palo and Dk, She 
2 I'unclicons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 Cases «jtiinnos-’ Extra St iut;
16 Uair^ls India I'ale Ale;
H) Baskets Champagne;
5'» Casks Keith's and Lui tie’s Ale;
IU Boxes іимп'іп Syrup.

To arrive ex “Haven” from Bordeaux
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, 11. Moon 

C »Л Br*miy.
Jùx “ PokaliontQs” from Boston • 

tO "m j i-j ms Stru'ij; Ruin.
,tT The above Goods are offered for sale at 

8 bund or duty p'ii(i) by
.MI'dU ALL & ИІС 

I fredcricton, May 29. I860

BILLIARD TABLE HOU SA1

ИС«цЬ»сгіЬ*їгя have for sale a Billiard Та 
•'dis, Cues Ao , c iniploto, v^ich they will 

r c^h or approve l paper:

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1801.
MY3IIRALL A RIi

x FOH SALE.
■ ІГ mdred Acres cf Land in the] 
F Wicklow, Carlcton County, being t 
■7lv owned by David Oliver. An unox 
■e title will bo given 
•end.
I 'npiy to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woods
■ the subscriber,

' Mjjjand Falla, Jan. 8.

master.
Perms of і

A, W. RAIKSF'

. FOR SALE,wee weary ;
4 vt Pine Clap Boards.
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